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This article treats humor as one of the rhetorical 
arts which educational leaders must possess to 
faci l itate problem solving among leachers, 
students, and parents. 

A Rhetorical 
Legacy for 
Leadership: 
Humor 

by Jane Clark Lindle 

Inltoductlon 
"The ~en""t queSl for the secrelS 01 leadership haVfl 

yielded volumes oilludoes. pe~nal memoits. and disserta-
6001, Thne tWdie$ haVfl range<l from irM)<1tories 01 cIeSlrable 
quali~" to cataloging 01 apprQprillt& beha>'io<s to mora eon>
ple~ attemplS to ft\ldy ludersh ip hoIislically end in conlexl 
{Bossert. Dwyltf, ~QWan and L .... 198.2; InvncgM, 1966: M\I'
pI1y, l eSS), Far l rom clarilyi"lllM complexiti ~s oll oad~r$hip. 
most ol lha" SlLidleI haVG w,:<""eded in mostly reductionl$tie. 
ove rly simplistic desc ript ions ( D~ Vri es, 1900), Among the 
oomrnooailie& 01 these 6tlJodies am r"PGated reler&nCill to -, 
sense OII'lUl'l'lOf," but unlonunatet)', lew 01 _ studies IOCUI 
specilically Of\ 11'01 meaning 01 humor to lead",sflip. 

The purpose 01 this article is to review lhe I~erature on 
humor arld 10 SU(I9II'SI possble relationships between runor 
and leadershIP Uke leade-rship. humor has tong lasciNl ted 
$dIoIaJl and the general pobtic. BUI untike IeaclerShip. humor 
I$'~ Studied seriously. 

Hu,,- Theory .nII HISlO<V 
tn andent. ard IOtI"Ie modern cirdes. humor and laugl'l1er 

were treated .. mysMIriel to be unraveled by eMY phiIo6opIIers 
Md mediavat p/1jt$Ci&r'111Oe Roche<. 1960). Ari$lo!le del ined 
<XIfY'Iedy as "en llQIinus wt.'d'o is not pa .... I~1 or destru:tOnl" (De 
RocMe '. p. d). AI "'"'0 ere la", liar with the Greek rnaslc 10< the
atre recognl~e lhat comedy is ying to th e ya"9 oIt'agedy, It i, 
th e thin tillOl. recagnl~ed by Aristotl~ . IJ.etw96n laughter Md 
tealS, pleasure and pan. '-9 iooss and beauty that has ooftl&d 
and represen!ed the arrt>i'<al"ooe at roost tr~at'""'s on hi.mOf, 

Laurent JoO.bett w'ote Treatise <WI Laugh/9r in 156\1, Jou· 
bef1 was a mediaval pI1YSOc",n who searcl>OO lor mechanical 
answ&fS 10 lhe aO'blguOU$ """""",s 01 humor. Joubef1 was 
inlUMeed by his knowtedge 01 Arislotle and alSO spenI much 
01 his VefllIH ttying to up ...... 1h8 tnIe<Iying JIIIIhOS 01 humOf 
(De Rocn.r, 1$110). 

The hit10rieII coneern Mh the dalk $ide 01 hImOr ill also 
Ioo.r>d in !he E"'ghlO"'I.~ Era, Thomas Hobbes proyided one 
0It. uliHl "Iheorie$" 01 humor known as !he "tIuperiority the-
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or{ (la Fa....,. KOO<Iad and M.l.esen, 1976; MOff\l<ll1. 1987 : """ 
k;oy. 1988). Hobbes ~ ht la~ was usually e>:pended 
10 denigrale someone else. The "supt<Iorily 1heoty" has been 
tesled by tooIh melaphysical aoatysis and P6'~ research 
(Holland. 1982; LaFave. Haddadancl Maesen. 197&). 

Many humor researdlefS bet_thai Fril'Od'$ work perpet
uated "superiority theory"IHOtllnd. 1982. p_17; O-Connell, 
1976. p,31.)_ Re<:ent humor ___ suggest !hal Freud's 
work presented its own amblgull1es about humor_ On one 
hand. Freud pre$OlI'iIed humor as It\e essence 01 p$y<;hological 
mIIturity; on U>e ollllli'. he poonted to runor II a denial 01 real 
ily and a mMilestation 01 ""I"lat .......,. (O'Connerl, 1976) 

Fmlrls work "'presents the beginning of n"OXIern psyr:to.;M 
agists' .... t~ rest in hvroor. KoI>u1 otfg red a ttIoo<y in 1978 whicto 
attempted to sett .. tM ~l<1remel 01 Freud's writin~s on huilX:O' 
Kohut ""tined huroor as a to rm 01 " tt rGll llCtion, but sarcasm 
was to 00 distinguish<ld as 9 delen" ~cha ni .m (Stro.ie r. 
1987). Other psyctlolog;StS IGMned to AmIot ... and K8nt for 
,rocoogruity theo<y" (Morreal, 1987). Th~ theory used a CQ\1'Ii
t""" eXr>laMt"'" lor laughtlli'. Tllal Is. 1""1 Isught'" is 1M result 
01 a su,prise 10 the mind. Puncr.lif'IN are thus ~Iogical. une. 
pede<! lwislS 10 """nts (Gites. BourhiS. G~ Oavoe& and 
08_. 1976: MOfreal. 1987: laFaVfl. Haddad and Maesen. 
1976: RoII'bar1, 1976: Sto.oU.l. 1976. Suls. 1983). 

The CO!JWve "I'I'roacf\ hall led 10 research by develop
rnent81 psy<;hoic9S1S_ They suggesl 1Il81 children who pmWce 
and understand hImOr are mO«l cornpeler1l 8C8demicatly and 
SOCIally (Masten. 1%6: Ziv _ Gadlsh. 1990). ResuUs 00 

gihe<! chlo:tn!on are ~t mloed. bul n8Vfll'lhetess. roocto 01 
today', developmental and cognitrve ,esearch on humor 
"..,.01''''' the r~ationsNps beI_n humo,. creao,,;ty arod gifted
ness (BrullOlr. 19B7; Fem. 1989, Fry arod AJ len, 1976) 

Sod<::>log ists Irace th e;r interests in huroor to the 1970's 
(McGh<le and Goldste in . 19S3) . Mudl of lhls locus inool"es 
gt'oops. prodlK:lMiy. or{jllni~atiorno l <:ieV(llOpment. and problem 
6Ofvi1'l<,l (Berteh<lr. 1967; BurIord, 1965, Da .... s and KIeo1"', 1989: 
Quncan an d Fels.at, 1989; Dr.n:an , Smeltzotr and Leap. 1900: 
Ha",tIOn,1991). 

In general, ~ /)as t>aoo Iound thai to.omor CIIIn r.c,ease tasI< 
pe~ormance, job sali&lacloon. and ImPfO"e dimale (Oecker. 
1987: Duncan and Feisal. 1989; Ziegler. Boardman and 
Thomas_ 1985). Some oIlhe advantages 01 humor in work 
9rouPS relate 10 "incongruity troaory" .. humor is s-. as a 
~ to pmbIem scotwog. TItus. the abohty 10 seek 1h9....ex
pected. lIle i"""'9'J'lU5. in the situation may lead to anothlli' 
pefil)eC1ive on lhe problem. In addihcm. humor is a socially 
~e and doniillble Wile! to. 11_ on the job IFomoisano. 
1987; luuotno. 1966; Lel<xi<Jn and Marlin. 1966), 

The sociat ~Ii!y 01 humOf is IleqoJemly !he lopic 01 
busioo.s researdl . ~re again the i ne. 01 researd1 are st"""'9IY 
influooced by !he two theorie_"Superiorily" arod -il<x>'lgn.Ol,.., 
In 1M sUP<lrklnly are<oa. are researcM r. wl'(l $WI< to identity 
the "burt- 01 jokes in tho working relationsh ips betweoo man· 
age rs aM la!:>or",. (Duncen. Smoltzor and l eap. 1900) and 
among workers (Duncan arod Feisal, 1969). When I>rJmor /)as a 
superioriry locus. ~ can be tri>eatthy. Some 01 the ~opnate 
use_ 01 I'uoor inclOOe dolenaiv&neS6. masking 01 aggressoon, 
se!t-<lisplay, and avoidance oIlssun (Bloch. Browning and 
McGrath. 1983). 

Some potitical SludieS 01 OfIll"i18tionS i0oi< al humor as 
brink .... nship_ Incongruory may be !he unde~ylng theory In 
"""" ....tW::h looks 31 bmkman&hi~ poMicIioI strategy used by 
_ with IIt$S power to challenge authority in soci;dty accept
_ ""'VIi ([Ie Vriel. 1990; Duncan, SmeII:er and Leap. 1991)-. 
ThoI1'4"""l.I981). 

Linguistic sdoo1ars' In~t in humor.1so may be Iounded 
In ~n"""'llruity theory- (Flieger, 1991: Gruner. 1976; Raskin. 
1965)_ A concern with semantic1o. larogo;age , and ha<m.",eu~cs 
is pa~ '" the postmodern ~ ra and an attempt to Wac!> meanl<>g 
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1(1 behavior, WOldt ~nd symbols (McKenzie, 1992). Much of 
tt. in_I dalel 10 the ancient G'eek interest in rMIOric and 
to a ClImInt ooncern Wlth critical thinking (RottM\tle,g , 1991). 
AA>t1g with a po6!modem r ........ 811 in the metorical arts, debate 
and arguman! are seen as m",e comp lex modelS 01 Ime ll i
gellCe than cO\ln~ive th&Ol)' (Bill'll, 1991: Kuhn, 1992) 

Argumeo1 as a prOOlem soMng slrategy requi~ me .- 01 
wit 01 irony as exerrptied in f'lBlO', wriling 01 Sor:ratrc n1nlC
lion (Biuell and Herlbetg. 1991 : Keough. 199:2), PIII""'Q writ> 
Ideas in an argument can lead to the inoongruous (Rukin, 
1985: RoIlenberg, 1991), The ~s can lOO'QII llII lo,e
tt'Onk the "'tUillion and pemaps re-$Q/';e the prOOlam. 

In ","",mary, I~a O)~, bul spo'aoic, history 01 h~mo' the
ory and resea'ch leaves a Ie-g~ 01 wmpl ... itv. Humor Is both 
pam and pleasu, • . Humor theoriel promom botfl a MP3'aIion 
01 poople by d;!. .. 0' condition (auperiDfily) and a Mnging 
10IJIIher of gt<lO.C) mambors in prr:tl'em solving or alavialion 0/ 
stre" (ino::Ingf\Oil)'). 0", aM1y6is 01 !he tan<je 01 humor IIIeory 
I nd resea rd> begins aoo eoos wltn tne G,oo+; gilt 01 t!"le rhetor
iell arts in which humor r"ayed a complex role. HunH)" , contri 
bulO)n to IoodotSlllp 16 probably 00 ~ oomptex I"" cMain~ 
..... l.II1defs100d. 

The Relationlhlp _ Humo, ,nd 
Educlllional L.ad .... hip: A PrOpOsal 

No analysis 01 leadership is complete withOlJt S<lIl\e salute 
to "e "~ns~ ot humor." Although many r"IOw rOCOOrM,e humor as 
a """lui oopi~ mechanism (leICOU~ l.-.d Manin, 1&66), ti>e 
... ....,..""", 01 a sense 01 humor and the prcd>;1ion ot humor 
.ppear as myste'lous to mo<H!rns as did laughter to the 
~ Some be .... that humor eannot be 1au\trI to educa
hOMI leaders (Hoehlnghaus, 1989). VOl there is aIfIO U!e<alUJII 
1'otIid> suggests that edocation c8~ be en'\a.noe<:l by the u .... ot 
humor (Coroott, 1986). 

It .. tn e theSIs of th .. paper, Ihllt il any 01 the rl>Gtorio::al arts 
can be taugh!. then tunor is amenable to in&truttion IS wei. 
Huroor r",,",," roo """" or less lilan critrcai thinking &kI1" The 
dlf1er"""" may be 11\8.1 humor IS easle< 10 produ;)a than """'" 
mo-r" oompl .... menlel " . etO", • . Ttwo loundatloo 10' most 
humor is inoOngruly, the al);l,l)' to p,,"y v.ith ideas. 

Some humO rists have $I.»')Ostod that the more grapNc the 
ideas, the easie, to produce the Incongru<ty (MacNn, t 991: 
Cornett. 1986), G.aph>C <lepiction ot l<leas is a fundilme<>tal 
reqUirement of ItOfy letlng, and thuII. more suppO~ lot teach
ing humor is lou"". " you can teach people 10 tel stories, you 
can teach them 10 produ;)a humor. 

Besidos the gropllie, ~ng tuM, r""",rH an aware
ness 01 local culture and the sac red atld powe~uI symbols of 
that ou lt<Jl'e (Dunean, Smelll;", a.-.d Leap, 1990: MaChan, 19(1) 
Today, most e<iueationallealklrs are \.-ged to .,am lhe cub..-" 
01 their organiations (0001. 198n. H\mOr productioo *""r"s 
one more Slep beyond unde<Slanding IlIat cuItu.e, to repo-o
cb:ing ~ in graphk: pictures. llIase pictu'es rruSI allow others 
10 see I;rott. the po$6blities and the Incongruities 01 their situa
tions. H~ can also provide an acceptable OIJtlot lor . tress 
and dissatisfaCtion prodllOed by thai culture. 

As " ","lui es ho,mor lias t>e-an shown to be, Ihtre are tall

tions of which IeaOers musl be aware. Some of the o::aulions 
repr-e59flt that thin _ seen on the &trek mask of !he theatre 
bet-. uagedy and comedy. 

For instance, Slre5$ red>ction" I""' .. ry in the hopes 01 
eoIv'ng problemS. On the orhe<' hand. tunor as a stress ra<1>oef 
must never be u&ed as a means 01 a~ing issues. 

As """Irler erea 01 caution In the production 01 humor, 
INdiers must r~e not CO'IIy ttle power 01 inccrngrui!)'. but 
the pitta .. at ~. In OIher words, humor at the expense 
at indMdual1 or sub-g' oup, In an O'ganizatlon's culture is 
always dellJlTlent;ll. ~ one's seH through lhe use 01 
I>t.lmot at the .. pen ... 01 anom ... will always backl inr. U .. ng 

humor as a Oetenllfl is ..,., useless In rontrasI. some research 
IUg995IS that el<d'lllOging <:9Iitv tIvOI.qI 8 Ieade($ use 01 se~
e!laclng humor inc.eeses his/her power and accesslbllllV 
(lJvncan aoo Fe<$II, 1989). 

With sorne 01 lhe$ll tips in mind, loday', eOO:ational l ~ad
ers can s..e the .dvanta~s 01 ir>CO,poreting humo' In their 
,_"or .... In addition, using hurnof may "",,"nee their own 
deveIopmoot as critlcllllhrnkers and skilled rheIoriIicilns, 

Summary 
AUoough the relationships between humor a.-.d leader'&hp 

ere nor wei e~p!o-red, humor has an extended. 11 ~ rich hiS
tory. Using th e flistofical coooedions ~tween humOr and me
lor>C. the impl;calions lOf leadership and lhe use 01 humor 
Da<:ome more appa.anl The advantages 10 leaders uSIng 
humor i"d.lde IIf'II\arICef'nnt 01 ptoIlI8m identilicaDon and soIv
log, retiel 01 streSS, Il'ICf98sOO per'IoJl1'l8t\Oll, mproved job satis
laClion. and a bette. climate. Leaders shoutd ~vok1 USIng 
humor a" a mectrBrMsm lor se ll-ven eralio n, issue 8voldar.ce , 
de1ensrveness 0' l(lgresslorr and wperiO<'ity. Althlwgh humO<' 
is ackrrow\edg9d as a Il'\Ierodary ~y of leaOOr$I\~, perhaps 
the rI'IeIoncal antecedenls 01 humo' can ~ the tiki. 01 
anyeducationailNcIer 
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